This paper presents a summary of the international literature published on the thematic area of the political economy analysis of income diversification related to the activities of rural households with emphasis on the importance of these activities in economic growth, poverty reduction and sustainable development over time. The review provides information about the overall effect of income diversification on economic welfare of rural householders. Typically, a positive relationship exists between income diversification activities and economic welfare indicators such as income, wealth, consumption and nutrition. However, recent empirical literature evidence shows that income diversification could also increase income inequality and contribute to marginalization of certain groups of people. For example, there is evidence to indicate that in some parts of the world that relatively few better-off rural householders with sufficient capital inputs achieve higher levels of income diversification from multiple sources of income portfolios partly due to increased support services from State and community sources. The benefits of income diversification have not been fully realized by many poor rural households largely due to capital constraints, weak links to the political power structures, and conflicts that adversely affect these households. Overall, income diversification can be an important poverty-reducing strategy if its use as a policy strategy is continuously examined and assessed in terms of its political economy dimensions with regards to productivity, equity and sustainability of rural livelihood activities with particular attention paid to vulnerable and marginalized groups.
A further examination of the political economy of income diversification as a poverty reduction and sustainability tool may exert a positive influence on policy-making and could be a real option for building rural livelihoods exacerbated by unsuccessful implementation of policy interventions (Yobe, Mudhara, & Mafongoya, 2019) . Unfortunately poverty reduction studies in sub-Saharan Africa have reduced the phenomenon into a mechanistic social phenomenon addressed by adhoc measures and approaches. These measures have failed to identify the root causes of rural poverty. An integrated political economy study paves the way for improved success of policy interventions through a candid analysis of the socio-cultural psyche of the rural poor. The application of political economy analysis in income diversification activities is expected to drive the "rural renaissance' efforts of State and community organizations to improve the rural non-farm economy and well-being of households (Ali, Deninger, & Duponchel, 2014; Hanson, 2012) . This could lead to an overall improvement in welfare outcomes for rural householders (Kirk, Killic, & Carletto, 2018) . The growing importance of political economy analysis of income diversification can be not over-emphasized. It may be seen in its positive linkages to consumption patterns, food and nutritional security of rural householders (Adem et al., 2018 , Asmah, 2011 .
The main objective of this review is to assemble the various theories and empirical works undertaken in the thematic areas of income diversification that provide cross-cultural and multidisciplinary approaches in understanding the strategy of diversification as a multi-purpose tool used for raising rural household incomes, reducing risk and uncertainty of livelihood activities and advancing the welfare of rural households in various non-economic aspects. The use of political economy approach as the defining basis of this literature review is due to the assembly of various theories and empirical works that cut across social science disciplines in evaluating income diversification opportunities in advancing the welfare of rural households.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: the next section deals with the classification of income diversification activities undertaken by rural households and the measurement of income diversification. This is followed by the discussion of the benefits of income diversification structured around its use as a poverty reduction tool, as a method for handling household shocks and disturbances which may come from the natural world and/or those from human-induced causes, and as an important means for achieving resilience in terms of dealing with the annual variability in incomes. The drivers of income diversification are then discussed followed by the political economy analytical approaches used for the study of income diversification. The conclusions, acknowledgments and references follow. This paper contributes to the international literature by providing a synthesis of research works in the area of income diversification over the last several decades highlighting some gaps that prompt new research works to advance the use of income diversification as a tool to achieve sustainable economic development.
Definition and Classification of Income Diversification Activities by Rural Households
Rural income diversification measures revolve around the consensus view that agriculture is the primary source of livelihood activity (Amadou, 2019) . Diversification then implies activities undertaken outside agricultural-related enterprises. Income diversification deals both with broad groups of livelihood activities and within a particular group of livelihood activity. Broad groups of livelihood activities include (1) agriculture (crop and livestock production), (2) wage-based employment, (3) self-employment activities outside the agricultural sector, especially in the services sector, such as buying and selling activities, (4) renting of assets and (5) remittances (Perge & Mckay, 2016; Salifu and Anaman, 2019) . Within-group livelihood diversification then implies the undertaking of various activities within a broad group, for example, crop diversification which entails the production of different crops by a household within the broad agriculture or farming livelihood group.
Rural households are known to use different income diversification activities and strategies, sometimes combining different activities acroos broad groups at one time (Awotide et al., 2012 , Barbien & Mahoney, 2009 ). Rural household income diversification of activities may be classified into four major groups depending on the ultimate objective of the rural household decision makers. These are as follows: (1) Accumulation, (2) Consolidation, (3) Compensatory, and (4) Security (Dedehouann & McPeak, 2019; Zoomers, 1999) .
Accumulation-Led Income Diversification
Income diversification activities that are considered accumulative are those activities that enhance or upscale the level of capital inputs owned and/or accessed by the rural household with the objective of establishing a minimum threshold of capital inputs required for current income diversification programme while contributing to future expansion plans (Tithy et. al., 2017) . Through accumulative strategies of diversification, rural households gain a better leverage for securing higher incomes from diversification activities and upward mobility in terms of non-economic benefits such as increased levels of leisure, community engagement and general wellbeing. Strategies that are used for accumulative-based income diversification include migration, off-farm wage-based work, acquisition of land for further development or for sale in a future period, and development of various forms of housing assets (Imai, Gaiha, & Thapa, 2015) .
Consolidatory-Led Income Diversification
Consolidation, when used for income diversification, implies an increase in the number of income-generating activities with a clear intention of income stabilization over a definite period of time (Saha, 2015) . Rural households which utilize consolidatory strategies tend to command higher shares of incomes from diversification activities than rural households that tend to be less consolidatory-minded (Nagle & Naude, 2013) . A high-level of capital inputs may be required for the effective consolidation of diversification of income activities (Olale, Henson & Cranfield 2010) . Actions that are considered to be consolidative include renting some assets and properties of the household such as rooms of the house to government and private sector workers (Oluwatusin & Sekumade, 2016) .
Compensatory-Led Income Diversification
Rural households adopt compensatory income diversification strategies in the event of sudden income gaps due to shocks from crop failure or loss of livelihoods from natural disasters (Jha, 2013) . In order to deal with such sudden shocks, rural households may undertake new income diversification activities such as selling of labour and capital inputs including family-owned jewellery and other assets. Borrowing from family members and formal credit-based institutions are also sources used to undertake income diversification activities (Nakajima et al., 2018) .
Security-Based Income Diversification
Security-based income diversification activities are those involving the adoption of livelihood activities that ensure enhanced protection against risks arising from environmental and natural hazards (Kahsay & Mulugeta, 2014) , and also human-induced hazards such as conflicts, communal violence and civil wars. In this vein, the movement of a household from an ecologically-unstable area to a more secure environment that reduces the exposure to environmental hazards is considered a major form of security-based income diversification. The relatively large number of farmers who moved from Liberia to Ghana during the Liberian civil war in the 1980s can also be considered a form of security-based income diversification that ensured the survival, personal safety and movable assets of the Liberian refugees. Security income diversification strategies may also include activities that ensure less concentration of agricultural activities in a narrow band of external influences. Thus the use of multi-cropping and multi-tasking, exploring non-agricultural opportunities, sharecropping and stockpiling allow for a wider range of goods to be produced which are not subjected to a particularly-pervasive risk (Zoomers, 1999) .
Measures of Rural Income Diversification
Income diversification strategies used by rural households may cover activities in the entire spectrum of the economy such as agriculture and primary industries, industrial sector and the services sector. In the modern world, which is characterized by extensive ownership of mobile phones, income diversification possibilities have increased substantially requiring the regular updating of measures of diversification of activities by rural households. The methods used to measure income diversification are extensively reported in the literature (see for example, Haggblade et al., 2005; Reardon, 1997; Reardon & Taylor, 1996; Reardon, Taylor, Stamoulis, Lanjouw, & Balisacan, 2000) . In particular, the renewed interest on the political economy analysis of income diversification activities has yielded additional measures of diversification of specific interest for the rural economy (FAO, 1998; Losch et al., 2012; Reardon, 1997; Reardon & Taylor, 1996; Reardon et al., 2000; Salifu and Anaman, 2019) .
The often-cited measures of income diversification include the Herfindahl-Hirschmann Concentration Index, Simpson Index, Count Index, Margalef Index, Berger-Parker Index, Bhatia Index, Index of Maximum Proportion, Shannon Index, Ogive Index, Entropy, Modified Entropy, and Composite Entropy Indices (Marchetta, 2013; Chaplin, Davidova & Gorton, 2004; Salifu & Anaman, 2019) . Probably, the most familiar diversification index is the Herfindahl-Hirschman Concentration index (HHCI) (Hirschman, 1945; Herfindahl, 1950; Herfindahl, 1959; Hirschman, 1964 : Hall & Tideman, 1967 . HHCI is technically a concentration index which establishes the overall concentration of income-generating activities for a household or a decision maker. It is calculated by the sum of squares of the income shares attributed to each income-generating activity undertaken by the household as a proportion of the total household income.
The origin of HHCI is a subject of historical debate in the literature as to its original proponents. Hirschmann (1945) is now widely accepted as the original source of the HHCI even though its popularization started with its use in the Doctor of Philosophy degree produced by Herfindahl in 1950. Derived from the HHCI, one of the most widely-used diversification indices is based on the work of Simpson (1949) . The Simpson Index (SI) is simply 1-HHCI, underlying its use as a measure of spread of all income-generating activities rather than concentration implied in the HHCI. The SI is defined as follows in Equation 1.
SI = 1 -Ʃ Pi 2
Equation 1 where SI is the Simpson overall diversification index for a household.
Pi is the share of total gross income of a household generated from income source i.
The HHCI for a household is denoted by ƩPi 2 .
General Benefits of Rural Income Diversification
As argued by Ellis (2003) , income diversification is a process through which people develop an increasingly-diverse portfolio of activities and assets to improve their living standards. The benefits of income diversification across industries have been examined by various works (for example, see the works of Ansoms & McKay, 2010; Bird & Shepherd, 2003; Ellis and Bahiigwa, 2003; Ellis and Mdoe, 2003; Ellis et al., 2003; Soltani et al., 2012 , Yobe et al., 2019 Zafra-Calvo & Moreno-Peñaranda, 2018) . In particular, the role of income diversification as a form of risk reduction and income stabilization that ensures consistent consumption patterns is noted (Barrett, Reardon & Webb, 2001; Biggs, Gupta, Saikia & John, 2018) . Income diversification also engenders improvements in quality of life, wealth accumulation, food security for rural households (Chavas & Difalco, 2012; Perge & Mckay, 2016) .
The economic growth studies literature have emphasized the critical role of income diversification in poverty reduction (refer to the works of Abdulai & CroleRees, 2001; Block &Webb, 2001; Carswell, 2002; Ellis, 1998 Ellis, , 2000a Gautam & Anderson, 2016 , Niehof, 2004 Smith et al., 2001) . The merits of income diversification are also seen in its ability to reduce overall inequality among rural populations (Katchova, 2005; Winters et al., 2010) . In terms of poverty reduction, income diversification may occur as a voluntary or an involuntary response to crisis, which can either diminish or accentuate rural inequality depending on the level of access to capital inputs crucial for income diversification (Ellis, 2000a , Seratna, 2014 .
Income diversification results in a shift of the rural economy from farm activities to non-farm activities leading to the expansion of the economy reducing both underemployment and unemployment (Aryeetey & Baah-Boateng, 2015) . In contrast, rural households that are limited in income diversification have remained vulnerable and their food security worsened by seasonal changes in food prices and in the agricultural production cycle (Canagarajah et al., 2001; Winters et al., 2010; Zerai & Gebreegziabher, 2011) . Given context-specific factors such as poverty, policy pressures and the overarching socio-political setting limiting income diversification (Hansson, Ferguson, & Olofsson, 2010 , Scoones, 2009 , the process of income diversification can be a struggle for survival or as an opportunity for income generation from several income sources (Ellis, 1998; Sen, 1999 , Walelign, 2016 .
Rural Household Income Diversification and Poverty Reduction
While many studies have increasingly discussed the role of income diversification in reducing poverty through diversified sources of incomes, a distinction between poverty and low income in the economic growth literature is not always clear (Krishna, 2004) . Income-generating activities are livelihood activities that indicate means through which people earn their "daily bread". Poverty, on the other hand, is an outcome-based measure of performance which may be linked to the degree of income diversification (Muyanga, Jayne, & Burke, 2013 , Shorrocks, 1978 . Apart from the HDI, The Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) (2001) and World Health Organization (WHO) (1997) have developed other indicators for poverty assessment frameworks in Sub-Saharan Africa which include access to Information Communication and Entertainment (ICE) capital inputs, using indicators ranging from income, access to leisure, income resilience and vulnerability of rural households to income shocks and fluctuations (Adato, Carter, & May, 2006) . The United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) has taken this concept even further to incorporate indicators of subjective and relational 'wellbeing' (UNEP, 2004) . UNEP adds political economy variables related ethnicity, cultural and religious practices and the ability to enhance income diversification from several income sources as important variables in its indicators of human wellbeing. It has been suggested that political-economy capital should be added to the sustainable livelihood framework (Bird, & Shinyekwa, 2004) , stressing the relevance of governance and structuralism factors in human wellbeing.
Although rural poverty is widespread in many regions, the causes of this pervasive condition have been largely discussed in the academic literature with a bias towards the results derived from economic science and econometric modeling (Doss, 2006; Macfadyen & Corcoran 2002; FAO, 1998) . This general assumption of economic dimensions as key variables of poverty and income diversification fails to account for the wide range of differences in the potential incomes status of people of different religions and ethnic groups (Gladwin et al., 2001) . For instance rural populations in the three Muslim-dominated Northern regions of Ghana earn lower wages and experience higher incidences of structural poverty and vulnerability than their non-Muslim counterparts in the southern parts of Ghana. A factor that may explain for these differences is the political power dimension. The key political power-wielding individuals in Ghana have tended to come from the southern parts of the country and these people tend to be influenced by the needs and pressures from the relatively large populations from the southern parts of the country.
Incidentally, a great deal of goodwill has come from the international community of the Western world to support the Muslim-dominated rural population of Northern Ghana. Progress on understanding the relationships between income diversification and poverty has been hampered by the limited understanding of factors influencing income diversification and economic well-being in Northern Ghana. One notable government intervention in Northern Ghana since independence in 1957, was the establishment of the Savanna Accelerated Development Authority (SADA) to foster income diversification activities among rural populations with the view to stimulating economic growth and achieving poverty reduction. However, the intervention failed to achieve project objectives for lack of application of political economy approaches to the core underlying problem in the north.
The collapse of SADA was largely due to its principal focus on the acquisition of capital assets rather than on people as the core objective of the Authority. Similarly, economic studies of income diversification among rural households that account for the scope of poverty -other than income and assets -are lacking in the developing world especially in Sub-saharan Africa (Jin & Jayne, 2011; Narayan et al., 2000) . Awareness of these gaps in understanding income diversification and poverty is growing in rural nonfarm economy literature. The international community such as the UN Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has continued to advocate for a better understanding of the political-economy conditions of rural communities, as part of efforts to ensure poverty reduction and food security in rural communities (Beyene, 2008; Moore, 2004) .
Income Diversification as a Response to Risks and Shocks
The analysis of the impact of risks and shocks on consumption and income diversification is undertaken using three main approaches. These are: (1) examining risks, shocks and consumption smoothing over time;
(2) analysis of the income diversification strategies adopted in response to shocks; and (3) exploring the determinants of consumption 'insurance' among rural households (Fentahun, Seid, & Biruk, 2018) . Previous studies looked at the rural sector contextually without detailed correlation analysis between consumption insurance and income diversification (Bird & Shinyekwa, 2004 , Townsend, 1994 Ravallion & Chaudhuri, 1997 , Habiyaremye, 2017 . Other empirical studies (Friedman, 1957; Meghir, 2004) have investigated the overall effect of shocks on consumption. The findings of these studies have created the basic hypothesis for the investigation of the relationship between rural income diversification and consumption patterns of rural households.
Overall, the evidence on the response mechanisms of rural households to shocks tend to accept the hypothesis that many households are not adequately resourced to safeguard themselves from income fluctuations, food crisis and other structural precarities (Adelekan & Omotayo, 2017; Folke, Colding, Berkes, 2003) . Although other studies on the contrary have rejected this hypothesis with the conclusion that rural households, depending on their context, are adequately resourced to insure themselves partially against the most devastating shocks and crisis (Heltberg & Lund 2009; Wan et al., 2016) . Attanasio and Szeḱely (2004) suggest that Mexican rural households are unable to insure consumption against household head's wage income fluctuations. Czudec and Zajac (2017) provide evidence from Poland that risk pooling is not achieved in a rural area despite quite extensive borrowing and lending between rural households. Maccini and Yang (2009) show that changes in weather conditions, such as high rainfall patterns, constitute an aggregate shock for rural households with long-term implications for their income diversification abilities. Dercon (2004) indicates that in Ethiopia climate change events and shocks exert a negative influence on income diversification opportunities of rural households. Emerging literature has called for the design and adoption of income diversification insurance among rural households (Gine et al., 2008; Upton, Cissé , & Barrett, 2016) .
A major literature gap exists, in establishing the relationship between income diversification and different types of risks that rural households are exposed to (Walelign, 2016) . Empirical evidence has shown a positive correlation between income diversification and climate change events (Dinar, Hassan, Mendelsohn, & Benhin, 2012) . However, these resesearch works have not fully identified the effect of different shocks on income generation activities of rural households and their income streams over different periods of time. It is also interesting to examine the risk management strategies adopted by rural households in the face of major income diversification shocks. This area with regard to the political-economy analysis of rural households has not been well documented.
Income Diversification and Household Resilience
Political economy analysis of income diversification as a concept basically seeks to understand how households currently generate income from different income sources, attempting to meet their various consumption and economic necessities and at the same time coping with uncertainties, and responding to new income diversification opportunities in the near future (Gautam, & Andersen, 2016; de Haan & Zoomers, 2005) . The political economy approach to the study of income diversification and the level of resilience of rural households in responding to uncertainties is essential and context specific (Habiyaremye, 2017; Kirkby et al., 2001) . The conventional development literature has approached the analysis of income diversification and resilience from the vulnerability and social security perspective leaving little room for the political economy aspects of household resilience to income shocks (Blaikie 1995 , Kiryluk-Dryjska, & Beba, 2018 .
Several other studies have examined the adaptation patterns of rural households to income resilience both in the short-term period (Davies et.al, 2009 , Murawska, 2018 and in the long-term period (Singh & Gilman 1999; Czudec & Zajac, 2017) . A representative statement by Chambers and Conway (1992:6) indicated that "an income generating activity is sustainable for rural households when it can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks, maintain or enhance its capabilities, assets and entitlements, while not undermining the natural resource base." However, few income diversification studies have pursued the agenda of how rural households "can cope with and recover from stresses and shocks," and the resilience analysis that this would entail (Akinrinde, Omotesho, & Ogunla, 2018).
Understanding the political economy of income diversification becomes crucial in managing the effects of stresses and shocks on rural households prone to crisis. This is because stresses and shocks that impinge upon income diversification activities of rural households are a product of the political economy of interactions between global forces and local contexts (Armitage & Johnson 2006; de Haan 2000) . Fluctuations in availability of capital resources and inputs, seasonality of capital input utilization, and changes in political economy variables shaping access, create challenges for rural households in income diversification endeavours (Hassan, Hossain, Sultana, & Ghosh, 2015; Joshi, Gulati, Birthal, & Twari, 2003) . Although the economic drivers of income diversification recognizes the role of world markets and unaffordable credit in income diversification, political economy and policy drivers, such as misguided government programmes, create the most devastating stresses and shocks for the quality of life of rural populations (Hansson, Ferguson & Olofsson, 2010; Pritchard, Grundy, Horst, & Ryan, 2019) .
The Drivers of Rural Household Income Diversification
Political economy analysis of income diversification assumes that rural households are driven by multifaceted and multi-dimensional factors to diversify their income sources. These factors may be classified into three major groups of factors influencing income diversification among rural householders; the economic factors of push and pull, the political factors of institutions, and social factors (Ellis, 2000b; Reardon, Berdegué , Barrett, & Stamoulis, 2006 Konigs, 1986 .
Push Factors
Push factors are the undesirable stressful factors which compel rural householders to seek alternative income sources in addition to primary farm income. The push drivers of income diversification reflect the demand-side related socio-economic factors which motivate the income generating activities and scope of rural households. Push income diversification is predominant among risk-averse rural households employed in low return non-farm income generating activities. One major attribute of push diversification is that it is highly unsustainable, both environmentally and economically, with low potential as a poverty reduction tool for securing better welfare impacts on rural households (Ellis, 1998 , 2000b , Haggblade et al., 2007 .
The main goal of push income diversification strategy is to mitigate risk and reduce income volatility among rural households exposed to environmentally degradable agriculture Dercon, 2004; Ellis, 2000b; Matlon, 1991) . Push income diversification although unsustainable may still be all the more important for rural households because of the apparent absence of social protection and safety nets in the developing world to insure them against risky agriculture. In Ghana, and especially in the five northern regions, push income diversification tends to peak in the dry season when there is a significant decline in farm income (Reardon, 1997; Salifu & Anaman, 2019) . Rural households therefore rely on off-farm activities such as selling of farm products, migration, remittances and paramilitary escapades to supplement household incomes (Ellis, 1998; Losch et al., 2012; Reardon, 1997 , Bryceson, 2002 Grawert, 1998) .
Pull Factors
Pull factors are desirable welcome factors which incentivize rural householders to seek additional income sources to improve their standards of living. The pull drivers of diversification are both supply-side and demand-size factors influencing rural income diversification. Rural households are motivated by pull factors to expand their range of income activities from rents, wages, non-farm enterprise, and migration and remittance income sources outside farming. Income diversification, engendered by pull factors, is associated with high potential sustainable agricultural environments with lower risk and uncertainty (Haggblade et al., 2007) . The main objective of pull income diversification is to accumulate wealth and generate assets for reinvestment into profitable income generating activities (Ellis, 1998 (Ellis, , 2000b Habiyaremye, 2017) . Some examples of income diversification activities driven by pull factors include commercial agriculture, new nonfarm labour market opportunities with linkages to urbanization. For instance, the growing population density of emerging new cities in West Africa such as Tamale and Yendi in the Northern region of Ghana with better market access, improved rural infrastructure, and increased demand for non-food goods and services driven by higher per capita income of Ghana, is a major driver of income diversification and rural entrepreneurship.
Social Factors
Rural household diversification of income activities may be seen as part of an active social process through which rural households seek additional income sources to supplement primary agricultural-based incomes. Social networks, associations such as farmer-based organisations, business development services, and personal positions in community, religion and culture, links to political power structures are important drivers of income diversification in rural areas (Ellis, 1998; Salifu and Anaman, 2019) . Income diversification is also driven by differences in relative social importance among rural households in different agro-climatic zones (Reardon, 1997) . Access to income diversification opportunities with potential for earning high wage incomes may be engendered and constrained by class, income disparity or social inequalities (Oya, 2007; Start & Johnson, 2004) . Awo and Anaman (2015) established that the price satisfaction received by women for shea nut products was related to their membership of farmer-based organizations. Rural female-headed households with poor access to productive capital inputs for income diversification endeavours register higher levels of food and nutritional insecurity than male headed households (Gladwin, Thomson, Peterson, & Anderson, 2001) .
Institutional Factors
Institutionalism theories suggest that income diversification activities of rural households do not occur in vacuum. These activities are managed and supervised by individuals working with Community and State structures (Weingast & Wittman, 2006, Chapter 1; Awo and Anaman, 2015) . The institutional factors driving income diversification are central to the core tenets of political economy analysis of income diversification in the developing world. Institutions facilitate the efficiency of both markets and government services in the diversification chain. With growing decentralization of rural development institutions, the district assemblies (councils) and their elected Municipal/District Chief executives may be at the heart of income diversification activities of rural households in some parts of Sub-saharan Africa, such as Ghana. Governance structures that facilitate the process of individual citizens directly electing their Mayors and local government representatives and holding them accountable for local government development ultimately engenders income diversification activities of rural households through the supply of local public goods and services.
Hence, income diversification prospers more with excellent institutions that make rural householders more efficient in the production and marketing activities. For example, the institutions of the State such as the Police Service and Tax Administration Services can enhance or discourage income diversification activities of rural households. In most countries of decentralized management administrations, the impact of institutional factors on income diversification activities of rural households is utterly felt. Institutions may either become bridges or barriers to income diversification activities of rural householders in the developing world or Sub-Saharan Africa. It is noted that institutional factors such as regressive tax systems at district and local levels in some parts of Africa often discourage income diversification activities while Progressive tax systems in Asia and Latin America foster the creation of income diversification opportunities and reduction of the barriers to income diversification (Ellis & Freeman, 2004) .
Empirical-Based Approaches for Political Economy Analysis of Income Diversification
Ito and Kijima, Matsumoto & Yamano (2006) show that in Japan, poor rural households impacted by push diversification report higher shares of non-farm income in total household income thresholds than relatively better-off households. Cameron and Worswick (2003) , find that Indian rural households allocate a significant proportion of their non-farm income to smooth agricultural income losses. Davis et al. (2010) show that Sub-Saharan Africa is inclined to lower income diversification patterns as compared to other continents in the developing world. Harrower and Hoddinott (2005) indicate that in Mali better off rural households are more inclined to pull diversification as a response to income shocks than poor rural households. Block and Webb (2001) find that lack of non-farm income is perceived as a risk factor in income diversification in Ethiopia. Woldehanna and Oskam (2001) find that in northern Ethiopia, rural households diversify into non-farm activities by engaging in high-return income generating activities.
Better-off rural households engage in pull-driven income diversification, whereas poorer household entertain push-driven diversification. Devereux and Sharp (2006) observe that poor rural households in South Africa undertake many different income diversification activities as a means of survival. In general, the empirical studies on income diversification can be classified into three major groups. These are: (1) 'the household economic model' (Singh, Squire, & Strauss, 1986; Taylor & Adelman, 2003) , (2) 'the sustainable livelihood approach' (Ashley & Carney, 1999; Chambers & Conway, 1992; Scoones, 2009 ); and (3) 'the political-economy analytic approach' (Salifu & Anaman, 2019; Start, & Johnson, 2004) .
The Household Economic Model
The household model is used in income diversification analysis when the need arises to draw comparisons between returns to labour from farm activities with the returns to labour from non-farm activities (Becker, 1965; Singh et al. 1986; Dinar et al., 2012; Diniz, 2013) . Based on the returns made from farm and non-farm activities, rural households make choices on allocation of their production resources and assets (Yaro, 2006) . This approach has been utilized in many income diversification studies across Africa (see the works of Reardon, 1997; Reardon, Delgado, & Matlon, 1992; Davis, Winters, Reardon, & Stamoulis, 2009; Haggblade, Hazell, & Brown, 1989 , Abdulai & CroleRees, 2001 Bezu, Barrett, & Holden, 2012; Canagarajah, Newman, & Bhattamishra, 2001; Lay et al., 2008; Winters et al., 2009; . The major assumption underlying the use of the household approach is that incomes and preferences are equitably shared between and among household members (Taylor & Adelman, 2003) . Testing this assumption in the real world, it may be noted that access to income diversification opportunities varies among different members of the household, thereby impacting their production decisions and choices (Ellis, 1993) . This model also assumes that commodity and service markets function perfectly. However, in the developing world, market failure is a common phenomenon and the model may not be adequate in explaining the challenges posed by market failures and imperfections faced by rural householders with regards to optimal income diversification activities (de Janvry & Sadoulet, 2006; Ellis, 1993) .
The Sustainable Livelihood Framework
The sustainable livelihood framework (SLF) approach, on the other hand, accounts for various sources of capital inputs required to achieve sustainable livelihoods by rural households including those linked to the important role of social relationships. These social capital inputs are important in enhancing access to income diversification opportunities both under duress and intense social shocks (Ashley & Carney, 1999) . The SLF approach captures the social angle of income diversification in the endeavours of rural households (see the works of, Ellis, 2000a; Orr & Mwale, 2001; Ansoms & McKay, 2010; Bebbington, 1999; Bird & Shepherd, 2003; Ellis & Bahiigwa, 2003) . Furthermore, the approach recognizes the multi-dimensional character of income diversification and the important roles to be played by social agents and actors outside the household unit and along what can be called the income diversification chain. However, this approach is sometimes criticized for the use of proxy indicators of subjective ISSN 1923 -3981 E-ISSN 1923 well-being, which may often be difficult to measure in the empirical analysis of rural income diversification.
The Integrated Political Economy Approach
The 'political economy approach' analyses how the integrated power structures of social relations, institutions, organizations, policies affect the ability of rural households to convert capital inputs into welfare outcomes (Schultz, 1980; Ansoms & McKay, 2010; Vedeld, Jumane, Wapalila, & Songorwa, 2012) . The political economy approach incorporates the roles of racial, ethnic, gender, political and religious affiliations of targeted beneficiaries in their access of capital inputs required to produce welfare outcomes. This approach has its strength in recognizing the multiple and diverse character of livelihoods (Ellis, 1998 (Ellis, , 2000a Ellis & Biggs, 2001) and has proved useful in examining the diversity of different groups of people (Estudillo & Otsuka; 2016; Sourisseau et al., 2012) . Furthermore this approach considers the influence of structural dimensions on income diversification behaviour of rural households and the diseconomies of scale faced by powerless minorities in accessing opportunities (Escobal, 2011; Salifu & Anaman, 2019) . Unlike the household approach, it clearly identifies the role to be played by the State, community and international actors through the processes of market failures correction efforts in addressing income diversification constraints faced by rural households to advance their socio-economic development.
Most of the empirical studies of income diversification have been carried out using cross-sectional data. The comparison of different regions are common in the works of Canagarajah et al., 2001; Dercon & Krishnan, 1996; Losch et al., 2012; Winters et al., 2009 Winters et al., , 2010 . A few studies have used panel data (see for example the works of Abdulai & CroleRees, 2001; Block & Webb, 2001; Demeke & Zeller, 2012; Demissie & legesse; Demurger, Fournier & Yang, 2010; Dercon, 2004; Djurfeldt et al., 2011; Kijima, Matsumoto, & Yamano, 2006; Lay et al., 2009; . The major constraint in the use of panel data lies in the lack of financial resources to collect and analyse such data. These financial constraints have limited empirical works of income diversification largely to the use of cross-sectional data with limited scope for making generalizations about income diversification in rural areas (Carletto, Jolliffe, & Banerjee, 2013) .
Overall Effect of Income Diversification on Economic Welfare
Several studies on income diversification of rural households have found a positive relationship between number of income diversification activities and major economic welfare indicators such as income, wealth, consumption and nutrition Ellis, 1998 Ellis, , 2005 FAO, 1998; Reardon, 1997) . Evidence from income diversification studies in Ethiopia suggests that higher share of off-farm income leads to higher levels of consumption resulting in poverty reduction among non-poor rural households Block & Webb, 2001; Owusu, Akweetey, Jordaan & Ogundeji, 2018) . The studies show that poor rural households are limited by high entry barriers associated with income diversification into high return non-farm sector activities (Abdulai & CroleRees, 2001; Davis et al., 2009) and are confined to low-return income diversification activities (Anderson, 2011; Marenye et al., 2003) .
High-return income diversification opportunities are often found in formal sector employment which require the use of skilled manpower to generate higher levels of income, while the low-return opportunities generally have little requirement for skilled labour or capital (Diniz, 2013; Woldehanna, 2000) . Some of these low return unskilled activities include porter jobs, traditional cottage activities, and micro-enterprise like petty-trade, handicrafts, sand mining, brick making, burning charcoal or collecting firewood (Angelsen et al, 2014; Muyanga & Jayne, 2014; Start & Johnson, 2004) .
Income diversification activities of rural households have direct impact on their agricultural productivity, food and nutrition security. In Sub-saharan Africa, Savadogo, Reardon, & Pietola (1998) found that rural households that lacked financial assets for farm diversification used their non-farm income to reinvest in animal traction and livestock (Demissie & legesse; Mubaya & Maungoya, 2016) . Studies in East Africa by Dercon and Krishnan (1996) found that rural households engaged in income diversification activities with high barriers of entry, had higher levels of income and consumption. Ellis and Mdoe (2003) showed that highly-diversified rural households with a higher share of wage income had higher levels of agricultural productivity than lowly diversified households. Evidence from Kenya shows that the share of wage income from diversification from the formal sector such as salaried work, has positive correlation with agricultural productivity and food security of rural households (Lay et al., 2008; Marenya, Oluoch-Kosura, Place, & Barrett, 2003) .
The relationship between income diversification and economic welfare is one of consumption decisions for the sake of well-being (Bebbington, 1999; Singh, et al., 1986; Pritchard, et al., 2019) . Rural household consumption emphasizes necessities such as food, clothing, medicine, shelter, and amenities such as electricity, transport and household goods such as radios and motor bikes. The overall impact of income diversification on rural economic welfare is mixed FAO, 1998 , Haggblade et al., 2005 Reardon, 1997; Reardon & Taylor, 1996; Reardon, Taylor, Stamoulis, Lanjouw, & Balisacan, 2000) . Some Sub-saharan Africa studies show that income diversification reduces poverty (Adams, 2002; Van Den Berg & Kumbi, 2006) ; others indicate that they tend to increase income inequality (Block & Webb, 2001; Canagarajah et al., 2001; Reardon & Taylor, 1996) .
There are differences in the nature and returns to labour in different income diversification activities undertaken by rural households according to their income strata, is due to the presence of asset entry barriers (Lay et al., 2009; Reardon & Taylor, 1996; Woldenhanna & Oskam, 2001 ). However, it seems that households with less diversified income sources face higher barriers of entry into new diversification opportunities and continue to struggle over time . In Ethiopia, panel evidence shows that rural households who were able to circumvent the barriers of entry into new diversification opportunities subsequently earned higher returns within a short period of time and suffered less vulnerability over time.
Studies have evaluated the effect of income diversification on rural and food poverty and the correlation between rural income diversification (share of off-farm income in total household income portfolio or absolute level of nonfarm income), and total household income has been established . However there is conflicting empirical evidence on whether income diversification truly leads to poverty reduction for all rural households. Studies have argued that income diversification is biased in favour of rural households with better factor endowments and may tend to increase income inequality among rural households in different income strata (FAO, 1998; Losch et al., 2012; Reardon, 1997; Reardon & Taylor, 1996; Reardon et al., 2000) .
Conclusions
The paper provides a summary of theoretical and empirical works in the area of income diversification activities of rural people around the world based on an extensive review of 180 works compiled from all continents of the world. Several findings are identified from this review which raise some important issues and gaps for further research work. Firstly, because of increasing decline in agricultural incomes due to the relative decline of the agricultural sector as compared to the other sectors of the economy (industrial and services), diversification of income sources becomes crucial for rural households. Secondly, the article emphasizes the growing relevance of income diversification activities as tools for economic growth, poverty reduction, food security and creation of employment in rural areas. Evidence from several studies underscore the positive impact of income diversification on rural household welfare indicators such as income, wealth, consumption, nutrition, agricultural productivity and food security. Majority of rural households are not able to diversify their income activities. Government-supported income diversification programmes appear to be biased in favour of relatively better-off rural householders with sufficient capital inputs, while poor householders tend to be constrained by barriers in participating in such programmes.
Although income diversification provides a safety net for the rural poor and sometimes offers a means for upward mobility from poverty, poor households are severely limited in their ability to expand incomes from diversification activities. This justifies the promotion of income diversification policies among rural households by the State, community, and international organizations in order to reduce the numerous constraints for the poor. In order to avoid the exclusion of the poor inherent in many government-supported programmes, there is a need for a more carefully balanced approach that allows for more inclusion of the poor into such programmes.
Thirdly, because of data limitations, political economy analysis of the impact of income diversification on rural household welfare is still not fully addressed. Most studies have so far been conducted using cross-sectional data with an over-bearing use of narrow-based econometric models relying largely on neo-classical economic theories which tend to neglect the power relationships and structures within a society. There is a need for more studies on income diversification that takes a dynamic approach by evaluating the scale and needs of income-generating activities of rural households over a period of time. There is also the need to develop more comprehensive political economy models of income diversification of rural households that are multidisciplinary in nature with these models emphasizing strategies to improve the conditions of the poor through appropriate diversification activities. Finally, the impact of civil wars and conflicts on income diversification activities needs to be more thoroughly analysed from both the economic and social sides.
